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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
sJrnur or Fins, manufactured by the
Camfoknia Fio Hvitur Co., Illustrate
thovaluoot obtaining the liquid laxa-tW- e

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and prehentinfj
them In the form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
isthoono period Ktren(jthoiiinp laxa-
tive, elennsinff tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fcrcrs
gently yet promptly nnd ennblinpono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every object ionaule quality and sub-
stance, and Its acting on tlie kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, moke it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figa
aro used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualitlesof tlio
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Camfoiikia Fio Syiiup
Co, only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full nameof tlio Company
printed on tho front of every package,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N. Y.
ror dale byall Druggists Price 60c. per bottlo.

Ice Cream.
BGST IN TOWN.

AC Per
jjc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elephoneOrdtn Promptly lMllvirfd

;of-3- 3 Adams Avenua.

For Rent.
V" 'J'Ji l.ictaintia ixenne, mm door to He
otili Woollen MIIK splenilid 'nation for lutj

"r pint's turniihiris or ntlior doitahli limine'.
j ply 1,'iM Miiderton .nemte. M-- wiond rlrmr,

uiul.lc fur rient.il ofiVe or other tiuln Will
I" put in lir-- cl riMidilli'n.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Haggage Chedked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office V., I. & W. Passenger
Jitation Phone

Dr. H. B. WARE,
M'LCIAI.ISI.

1 Y LAR, NOSH and THROAT
i "W i.Ti.N'"; iiorr,-- . NII.I.IVMMU.IV.,
'' "i 4. in.; 2 1 p in. Opp. I'lvtothte.

jSSS X

OMMKBEL
$$$&'

j CIIY NOTES !

-

Mll.l' inMi.lll I ho -- pit.i-h Wji Vcteiant
'I iiuiM U'liU-li-t in Ciuli's li.ill n Wvfniili

liM.i i.it Mi:i.ns(i. N'i.nii..ii i."ii;, .no.
lUnitnlent 1'iutirtlie Onlti l.lUs will

id i iosmI.ii ini'tliE tliU I'wniii',.

Mll.l' 'IlirilllW. Hie niu.li .wtl.Mi 't the
I llldse Voin.Tii' i lull will nuei .it tin'

'HMTvjtnry on 'Ihni.di) inuiiiln, .Miiili II, ,i

.ii o'tloik.

I) A-- II, l. The li.liwaie jihI ti. ..,ii
inpjiiy pild jivlrnliy at tin I'hniuiitli o.

' No. :i, Xii. 1, No. ". Mniiiililii to.il uii.
luti.v .iii.l H'c lliMon mini's, ,n J'l monlli.

(.It-l'i- :i '1111 lit AlOK- - Ciptjlii IMxai.N
mi piiiu!m.in Ui .united nti iiilnvir ito to n

mi awiim1 vc.ti'id.i' ltli'iiiuoii win ni,
miik .ihuitf Ihe t i ct t d,i.(nlly g wi.im i

il e aniH

N" i:Ml.l M'l'I'KU. -- 'I... lull. 4 ,it i',i
I' mi Aifimc llipli.l him li oiio.,- - ii.imc. In iij,

th I lie IctliM A to II, will Mi.' jii l.j.tii
pp.!' in tin- tlmi-l- i pjiloik nct 'UiuiHly

li Sht f'OIll (i to I il'lloil.

M--
. .iiui. Micimv i.i inn: -- n. i.umiKi.

I .. .lolin'j l.ilo.itv kO'lrty .it i mtiiui;,' lnc
'li li:eday lilslil cluldeil to ii.ndiut j cm In.

l lionth. Ili l.pli, "( itlmlli Cilin
up," IVIa ,ll lii lIHrllll'.

HAIKU) A IIOWI.. Juhn llyron- - im. ane.lcd
p. Patrolman 1'jtry on t.uk m.uui i juiiiic oailv

f t- -f-f

: BOND OFFERINGS. I
Spring; Brook Water,lst Mtg. 5s

f Lacka. Valley Elec. Light, 1st
Mtg. 5s.

North Jersey and PocouoMoun- - T

tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg1. 5s.
Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg-- . 5s.
Lehlghton Water Supply Co,,

1st Mte- - 5s,

4. New Mexico Railway and Coal
Co., 1st Mtg-- . 5s. f

Description and pike ou nppli- -
"cation.

f
t-- tt nroCwiy, N. V, . f
f C'jrbondnlc. f
f 4, S ind t, Couimoiiucalth Uld,,

ft'irantoD,
t- tt Mt t t

."? r.
JfM'K'UBk. V"..

tcrilay nioitiltie (or btlnc drunk. M'ticn

lodd In thr Ccnttr lrtfl Utloii he Nlctl it
mn, l.n.vt an. I ft. ..I . ... 1.rrl 111 lIlP lIllllPOAIl

licfoic Mi llre to rr(lc hi nc powrH
could ho anpciC'l, lie win rvinmlllcd to tin
county Jail In default uf a (Inc.

MAGI! HANIW ll.t.l. Tlio tiuny ulrnn who
Mill RJtlior on the cienlhjr o( Apilt 10, al Simla
lull, ate JMiitnl c f very ilrilglillul time at
the hand of the Uldon Mjjto llainl, who will
londuct their annual lull on th.it ctrnlnR.
Since tlio rmrffniilzatlon of tlin Htjge HjmU
union It Is cnti'lilrred tmnR and harmonloiu
hedy el Intelligent and Rrntteiiiaiily jotitii; men,
ami ltcl uffilr will he ono of the lnot cni)-ah- le

rirnts of the eon, brliic In charge of
an atthe, energetic committee.

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE'S WORK

Hns a Very Hard Piopositlon Now
Confronting It.

Tlie member of the estimate com-
mittee, which has not yet met on ac-

count or delay In tlio printing of thn
estimates, realize that they've got to
do torao of tho fluent paring that an
rMlmnlc eommltteo linn ever been cnll-r- d

upon to do In tlie hlrtory of tho
city.

The Increase In the unlniy INI by
the creation of additional otlleen under
the second class city, the large mini-Ix.'- i'

of additional cleetrlo lights to ht
piovlded for, the necessity of taking
enre of nlmoit Jin.ooo worth of clalniH
referred to tho committee by councils
nnd the $7,000 increase In the water1
rate, all rnufiont the committee.
These uri all fixed chaises and mint
be provided for.

Nearly ovoty dep.mineiit In the city
wants an 'ncicnse In nenily every Iloiti
of expense and yet the twenties of
tho city at the best cannot exceed by
mm e tliPti a few thousand dollais tho
lcvenuex of Ir.st year.

STRIKERS ARE RESTING.

Action of Mill Owiieis Is Being
Awaited Settlement of Strike

at Wllkes-Ban- e.

All H unlet at th .sk; mill strlkciV
headiiuaiters nowadays, and all action
Is In susiiPtiM' until an answer has been
received lrnni the mill owners

the iitiosllon or aibltration. The
executive committee met yesterday
morning-- , but realizing that nothing
can be done until the operatots have
expressed their sentiments, but lltttlo
business of Importance was transacted.

It Is expected that Valentine Illlss
and Superintendent. Davis, of the Satt-quo- lt

mill, will be homo within a few
days from the South, and immediate
action will then be taken, at n meet-
ing of the owners and superintendent!-- ,

to cither settle the sttlke by entrust-
ing It to a boaid of arbitration or by
using any other practicable means.

The local sttlkers foel considerably
ciicotn-.'iKo- bv the successful issue of
the Wllkes-H.ui- e strike at the Hani-Tor- d

silk mill, whore the girls will re-
sume work next Monday. They have
been out eight weeks. The settlement
or tho dlfllcullics was effected at a
meeting between a committee rroin the
AVllkes-Harr- e Central Labor union and
Supcilntcndent Atmstrong. Some of
the girls receive an advance In wages
of $3 :i month, .some $'l nnd otheis Jt,
a. geni'f.il increase of about rlftccn per
cent, being made.

The weaveis of the mill do not share
In the advance at piesent, and the
reason given lor this by the owners Is
that only experienced help ean receive
the comparatively high wages usually
paid In this department, but when the
Luzerne girls have been working longer
al it they will he granted an Incicase.
The strike will be declared off tonight.
About two huudtcd and twenty-liv- e

girls are employed at the factory.

TOUR TO WASHINGTON.

Special Tour-da- y Personally-Conducte- d

Tilp via Pennsylvania
Raihoad.
The Pennsylvania llalltoad Special

Kour-di- i Personally-conducte- d Tour
to Washington on Monday, April 1,

ftom Central IVniT-ylvanla- . offers an
excellent opportunity to visit the Na-
tional capital satisfactorily and at a
delight fill season, The expel lene of
the Tuuiist Agent who accompanies
Ihe party enables him to plan the tour
of the city with the least possible
waste of time

Sperlal tuiln will be inn ftom
Wilkes-Han- e through to Washington;
connecting trains will leave at time In-

dicated below, and louud-lrl- p tickets,
coveting ttmispoi tation, hotel accom-
modations fnni! dinner mi date of tour
mull n'tep luncheon on Apill I will
be mM m Kites given:

'I nun
l.e im ii.a .

I . . T.ih . f. S", (III

Si ri'iioi' ;.ik n :.-
-.

l'll'4f0tl .i'i Hi.)
WilKeji.lHlie s . tuim. s.i i.i )
ItrllOMl il.4 , ' 14 il

WllllalioiK.lt K.I ) ' U i.)
Ililliioiito . Mi 1 1 l'0

ini!.i,iy fSpcclal liaiii) . in.wi II 7.1

1.1 1.011. I II .v,
Minoiu 7. in 11 Oil
'litono 7.4 II Ml
ilr.iilin;diiii Ji Ol
i li Hutu TpI.uik . f.i.--

. ' in .:)
11 mWiuiit ti.iiul . IJ.:V, P. m in 10
I. Ill; .1.1. 'i (lU oil.) , .. . U 11 . Ji if in
Ci.lllllllil.l . ll.co " ri ni
Veil, Opidit tr.ihi) .... . i..n i. m 'i i

r. WuhllillKlvl . I.Srt '

INopoi tlonalo lat.-- s from Iilierme- -

illate .stations.
Uellll'lllng, sieful tiain will Iene

Washington at a.Si) p. m.. Thutnlay.
Apill 4. I'assengors from points west
of Wllllauifpoit. and from Uowait,
IMIefout . Centre HaM, MliUInburg.
l.ewlsbiii'g, Sclinsgrove. Lykens, DIUh-luit-

Lebanon, Lancaster. Columbia.
Wrightsvllle, nnd points on the Sha-iiiok- in

Division will us; regular trains
il oni Wasbinglon letuinlng. All tick-
ets will be good to return also on
logular ti.Uiif. until Apill 11. Inclusive,

fitildos to Washington will be
fee on tlio trail)

Fur i at in niid time of trains from
stations, itineraries, tickets,

and full tni'oinmtlou apply to ticket
agents; L. S. llanai-- , Division Ticket
Aetnt. Wllllanisport. Pa.: Tourist
Agent, II Public Sipiaie, AVIlkes-llarr-

Vsf.i or nddrcts tieo. W. JJoyd. A?Mst-n- nt

iencial fassuliger Agent, llioad
Slieot Station, PhlladftlpblH.

Tim ladles of tho I'enn A.eiiue Bap-
tist church, troni the A'.s to the IPs
Inclusive, will fccrve a tempting Raster
supper In the church parlors Thurs-
day ovenuiG. Match it, ftom to s
o'clock.

For Rent.
$45.ijO Lfiige tine single housf, MS

Adams avenue. c, Schlnser, Prleo
Hullding.

MARRIED.

HlKNKI.IS.lUI,.Nri- -t the Mcthoill.t fpUco.
Iwl p.llaOIUKC, Wll.(lll, Pa,, I'd.. 21, inoi,
ly llev. II. II. ILinton, JUjton P. l'rinMIn und
Mlu Katie . Ituland, K-t- of l.'ust Utnlon.

"Tii"4-- ' (
' tt tVS . f u w
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FLED FROM

THE BOXERS

THRILLING EXPERIENCE OF

MISSIONARY DREYER.

P. C. H. Dieyer and Wife Have Re-

turned to This City After Six

Years' Mission Work in China.

Were Stationed In Central Pro-

vince nnd Left the Mission Just in
Time to Avoid the Storm Miss

Rose Palmer of Noith Scranton
Accompanied Them.

Itev. and Mrs, V. C. II. Dieyer. form-
erly of this city, who for tho last six
icarn have done missionary work In
the veiy heart of China, are tho guests
of Mr. Dreyor'a parents, nt the latter's
home, 122 Kast Pino street, Uunmore,
They at rived In this city Monday night,
safe and sound and full of thanks that
they had escaped unharmed from the
tetilblo carnage of the Uoxer uplifting.

Many adventures, the very recount-
ing of which Is sulllclent to send cold
thrills cmiMltig down one's back, weio
encountered by 'them, and not least
among these was their departure ftom
tlio province of Shan'SI, with Its fortv-Ilv- o

days' journey to Hong Kong, dur-
ing almost every day of which bands
of jellow robbers accosted them and
with threats and blows forced them to
part with their possessions.

It was six years ago when Mr. Dieyer
left this city, entering the missionary
field, at the suggestion of Ttev. I). M.
Sttarns, then pator of flrnco liefoimcd
Hplscopnl church. His work was con-di- ii

ted In connection with the China
Inland mission. During all his service
in tlie Orient he was located In the
province of Shan SI, at I'lng Yang.
The mission was a Horn Ishlng one,
theie being about one hundred and
twenty native convent h at Ping Yang,
and about two thousand In the entlio
province.

ORIGIN OF TDK TriOl'ltLK.
The trouble In this territory began

with tho transfer to It of Yuhslen, the
governor of Shan Toner.

Tlie bltltv
attitttda nssunied from the Mist

by tho governor could not fail to have
Its disastrous results, and about a
week after he assumed olllre, a num-
ber of tho homes of prominent native
Christians were plundered, nnd when
ever a white face was seen on the
Htreeta it was the signal for vloknt
language and frequently assaults fiom
vicious looking Doxeis, armed to the
teeth.

Things at last airivnd al such a past
that the ofllclals of the district advised
the missionaries to make their escape
while- - there waf yet a posMltlllly. Af-

ter considerable delay an escort wtw
Stunted the unall band, which

of Mr. Dreycr, Mr. l.utlcy, ten
ladles, two chlldicn and four native
converts. Among the Indies In the
party was Miss Ucse Palmer, ol liroen
Jtldge, who bad been doing missionary
work In the northern part of the prov-
ince, but who came down to join thn
party leaving for a port, to harbor the
storm.

On .tune lii they left Ping Yang for
Hour- Kong, a southern city and tieaty
point, where they weie sure of pro.
trctlon. Only a few days after their
departuto there came to them tlie
news.as they slowly proceeded on their
Minowful journey, that the Boxers
had burned down the chapel and hos-
pital, and illicitly twenty of the native
converts, good poueful men, had suf-lcie- d

cruel deaths as tho result of their
fealty to the faith they had adopted.

slkw Tin: ministih;.
Rev. Dr. Miller Wilson, a dear friend

of Mr. Diryei's, who bad charge of
the mission at Tai Yuen Fu, tho cap-
ital of the province, was at his post
w hen the Hoxcrs attacked the mission.
Mad with a Dervlsh-llk- e fanaticism,
the nttacklng p.nty slow tho miniver
and looting his house, also murdered
his wife and little one. Meanwhile the
refugees on mute to lion Kon worn
passing each day In suspense nd ac-

tual dancer. The escort of thirteen
sulcilers grossly extorted money for
every service and In time of peril
piovcd of no assistance whatsoever.

On the second day of their journey
n body of llfieeu men made :i Here?
onslaught on the f.nu carts In
which the party wen- - Journeying,
i'.windlshlug long, lazor edged swoids
they rushed on tlie helpless men and
women, tdioutlng ellie threats while the
rrrort stood calmly by and smiled tho
complacent, urbane smll" of the Celes-
tial.

Mr. l.utlcy and MIsh Fieiuh note
dragged from the carta In which they
wen seated nnd surrounded by lloxeis,
who. placing their blades against Ihe
necks of their victims, demanded sil-
ver. The boxes on the carts weie
pointed out to them and weie sys-
tematically and completely looted by
the robbers, who made an excellent
haul, securing about five bundled
ounces of silver. Cnexpected llnaucliil
aid wns scented a lew days Inter, how-
ever, and the Journey resumed. Sick-
ness played havoc In the little com-
pany, and the clilldien soon Miriuinbed
to disease,

TOUTUUKU AND Mt'ltUKRIJD.
All along the route came tales of

Christian converts being torluied and
muideied, of having- - ciosses gushed
Into their faces with kuhes. of terrible
Hoggings intllcled, but no actual vlo-lonc- o

was oft'cied the band of mission,
alios, with the exception of thi li In-

terviews with mntnudliig bands.
Hong Kong was reached .if ti a

forty-liv- e day' (tip and October 13
Shanghai was left, and Mr. and .Mis,
Dieyer, al'lep spending some months
In Knglaiul and Scotland at the homes

EVILS OF ANUPYHINE.

It Depiesses. the Henit and Causes
Deinngement of the Kidneys,

Tho us?o of antlpyrhie for the telieC
and cure of headache is u pivutlu.. that
cannot bo too sevucly condemned, it
has a depressing elt'ect upon the heart,
while Urn continued use caiibus a

of the kidneys, Kraupe's
Headache Capsules contain no anti-pyrln- e,

chloral, morphine, falfclno or
any other Injurious ingredient, und can
be taken with safety by the most dell- -

cato woman or riiuci, Tiiev aie a
puiely egetablo preparation, prepmed
In soft, soluble gelatine, capsules, which
are easily by the warmth and
fluldsof tho Htomach. Thcycsuro quicks-
and leavo no bud after effects, They
aio so pleasant to take, ho beneficial
In notion that no one would be with-
out them after having onto given them
a trial. Kvery box of Kruiiso'R Head-adi- p

Capsulci Is hold on. a guarantee
to cute, or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box, at drug Btoici

AFTER EFFECT OF GRIP.

Aie Often More Serious Than the
Grip Itself.

Physicians and grip stiffeiers alike
aro agreed that the after effects of
the disease are more to bo feared than
the acute attack; you can never be
sure that the disease has left the sys-
tem completely.

LaGrlppu naturally attacks the weak-e- st

organ nnd leaves It still weaker.
N'ot only pneumonia, consumption,

bronchitis and throat trouble follow
the grip, but kidney, liver and stomach
are troubles Just aw liable to result,
provided any of iheso organs should
happen to be In a weak condition at
the time of attack.

To get rid of the grip germ, to get
It entirely out of tho system and blood,
few remedies ate so good and none
safer that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets;
they are not a compound of powerful
and clangorous drugs, but n pleasant,
palatable, convenient lemcdy In tablet
form, composed of the wholesome anti-
septic principles of I'uealyptus bark,
blood root and similar germicide reme-
dies which are perfectly wholesome!
and harmlsss to the system, but death
to the germs of grip, catarrh, consump
tion and diseases of tho throat and
air passages,

Mrs. Chailes (lOrmlcy, of Memphis,
says: "Last winter an attack of the
grip loll me with weak back, a per-
sistent cough and loss of flesh and
appetite and after using various reme-
dies for sevetal mouths, with little or
no Improvement I finally bought a nt

package! of Stunrt's C'atarrii Tab-
lets at my eltug store, and a.-- they
were pleasant and convenient to take
I itsnd them lit all times of elny or
night and I was astonished to secure
such line results from so pleasant and
convenient a medicine. In two weeks
my cough dlsappcaied, my appetite le-- I

it tiled, I Improved In IIjsIi and color
and no oi-.- would now think that I
ever bad such a thing as tho grip.

"My diugglst told me ht sold more
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, for the
cine of grip, colds nnd catarrh, Hum
any other similar medicine."

of uilsstonaiy friends, arrived in Now
Yoik, February iS. Mr, Dreycr was
seen yesteiday by a Tribune man, and
after narrating the events told above,
declared his Intention to return to
China, when the times have become
more peaceable.

"We intend returning to tlie same
station," he said yesteiday. "Tlie Chi-
nese an" themselves an essentially
peaceful, law-abidi- nnd quiet-lovin- g

people, and with the central govern-
ment friendjy to the foreigners theie
Is no doubt that the same attitude
would be universal In the countiy. The
Roxer movement owes Its great popu-
larity to its present success, but let
J he society meet a few revers.es and
tho number of Its followers will fall oft
In a maiked dcgiee.

"Kveryone Is a Roxer now. "Why,
befoio we left our province there was
such 11 Roxer craze that the young
boys and even girls were dally lining
up and going through tho Roxer drills.

"However, there's one thing which
ought to be emphasized and that is the
fact tlial tho entile' uprising was es-

sentially an anti-foreig- n one, not un
Perhaps the greatest

leading up to It was tho foreign
aggression and acquiring' of Chinese
territory. Japan's seizing Formosa,
Russia, Port. Arthur, nnd each of the
other nations wiii Important city.

DIVISION OF CHINA.
"The division of China, as hei aided

in the foreign papers and circulated
among the Chinese-- , fanned this spirit
of growing animosity, and the highly
antagonistic spirit of the dowager cm-pre- ss

towards all outsiders was re-
sponsible for the greater part of the
trouble. She took advantage of the
turbulent spirit of the time, and pre-
cipitated the outrages and violence.

"Tho teirible fnmltie In our province
also hud a great deal to do with the
maddened spirit of the people. For al-

most two years no rain hail fallen, and
the drought which followed with its
attendunt suffering was artfully laid
at our door by the emissaries of the
empress.

"They stilled the people up to think
that the missionaries by ihe use of
evil magic had caused the famine, and
by their machinations weie keeping
away the rain, and this sentiment lif-

etime veiy general among the mor- -'
Ignorant iiass.es.

"Our own eonveits, however, stood
by us admirably and while of courso
a few lecanteii, the majority
gland faithfulness nnd fidelity. They
offered us money nnd were willing to
give us lofuge and all the assistance
li1 their power. I regiet exceedingly
tlio scandalous of the foreign
tmops In China, as I think tint their
actions In ought 11 practical lesson
which offM't the principles tlie mission-alio- s

bale ever been attempting to
dlsseinlnale. The deeds of the foreign
soldiers wtie actually woiso than Uumo
of tlie natives.

CANNOT COMPRKUKNI) IT.
"The he allien Chinese can undci-stan- d

it, Il a nation in. Icy out tlie
proper punishment, but his simple mind
can not comprehend tln spcclaclo of
Ihe repie-ent:- i lives of Chris-
tian nations behaving- themselves In
llui way they hive, and commuting
thi- - outiagi"- - which have marked their
advent. Many Innocent people have
siiflcu'd ihanielully ut their hands,
while those ically dexorving o punish-
ment have escaped uiisc allied."

Mr. Droyer ax III dellier ,n iiddivss
Sunday nlti'iiiooii before the Youn?
M.-n'- Chi let lap association

TRUST HIM NOT.

Fake Canvasser for Tribune Blndeiy
Work Is Victimizlnjr People.

The public Ik win nod against u nen
Mvludllng tihenie A number of at-
torneys have recently been visited by
a Miiooth-longite- d Individual who

that he was ti solicitor em-- 1

loyed by The Tribune bindery. In
01111 Instance he walked way ourylnrr
20 aluublo books, us their win r tiup-pose- d,

to be rebound. Tho books
and have not vet been

N'o doubt thej were sold to
home second bund dealer.

The Tribune hinder) employs no teg.
ulur tfolUtlnr. Whoneier a cam ass Is
ir.uiK- for woil; It will bo mucin by

cuii-ylni- r proper 1 ledentials.
If in doubt, communicate with this of-ib- e.

A liberal reward will be paid for
Inhumation leading lo the conviction
of any one falsely representing him-hil- f

to In connected with The Tribune

PEDDLER ARRESTED.

ruitomiuu u.tvo uavis arrested a
man named Osteriiruit, on Lackawan-
na avenuo yesterday, fop being a nuis-
ance and obstructing tho sidewalk, lie
Is 11 peddler, who tiavelw about tho
streets- - selling oianges fiom a bnskt.

Ask for Kelly's union crackeis.

ARGUMENT IN

LICENSE CASE
WAS LISTENED TO BY THE FULL

BENCH.

Reasons Advanced for and Against
the Granting-- of a Liquor License

for l?500 In Scrnivtou for the Com-

ing Year An Early Decision Is
Expected Mlnooka School Muddle

Has Been Sottled Suit of Rcplogle

Against Frothlng-ha- and Rcy- -

, nolds Court Notes.

Tho full bench yesterday heard ar-
guments on the test case brought by
Martin Flynn' to discover whether or
not tho liquor dealers of Scranton
must pay $550 or $1,100 for their licenses
this year. The first figure Is that pro-
vided by the third-clas- s city act, and
the last the one provided by the secon-

d-class city law.
Mr. Flynn Is suing for a mandamus

to compel County Tieusttrer Scranton
to Issue him a license for $550. At

argument ho was represented
by Attorneys Ira II, Burns, Joseph
O'Rricn and M. J. Martin, while At-
torney S. Ii. Price appealed for the
treasurer.

Mr. Burns, In offormr the main ar-
gument for the plaintiff, based his re-

marks almost entirely upon an opin-
ion hnnded down In the caso of tho
Commonwealth vs. McGrnrlarty by
Judge C. 13. Rice, of the Superior court,
when that Jurlt was picsldcut judge
of tho Luzerne county courts. At that
time the borough of Hazlcton was

as a. olty of the third class,
and a case was brought to determine
whether the saloonkeepers should pay
for a borough or a third-clas- s city
license.

Tho borough was organized hs ii city
on April 4, and Judge Rico decided that
the charge should be made for only a
borough license, Mr. Rums contended
that a similar condition of affairs ex-

isted in this city. Scranton Is now a
city of tho third class, he said, and will
not be a city of the second class until
10 o'clock 011 the morning of Monday,
April 1. Tho licenses become effective
on March 3t. ho said, and must thcie-for- o

be third-clas- s city licenses. Four
days elapsed in the Hazlcton cuse,
while ten hours would elapse In this
city. Tho sume principle would apply,
however.

Attorney Price, in reply, denied that
Scranton Is now a city of the third
class. It 1p a city of the second class,
he said, and has been ever since the
governor's proclamation was received.
Therefore when the licenses become
effective they will be second-clajs- s city
licenses and nothing else. Granting, he
said, that Scranton would not become
a second-clas- s city until Monday, April
1, at 10 o'clock, ind that the licenses
go Into effect ten hours before, tho
common law prlnclplo Is that in such
n case nothing less than a day can bo
counted. Mr. O'Brien took Issue with
Mr. Price on this point, and said that
modern conditions had changed that
principle.

A decision will be handed down very
.soon. The three judges consulted on
the case Immediately after adjourn-
ment.

Mlnooka School Muddle.
The equity case brought by the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna, and Western com-
pany to prevent the school directors of
Lackawanna township from expending
JI 1,000, realized from the sale of bonds,
was settled yesterday by a mutual
agreement between tho opposing coun-
sel,

The company, which Is the largest
taxpayer in the township, sought to
ptevent the Issue, of bonds, and falling
In this, sought to prevent the disburse-
ment of tho money realized from their
Mile, Tho agieement entered Into pro-
vides that the plaintiff shall pay the
costs, and that the defendants shall not
purchase any additional land for school
purposes for n year.

Replogle Sues Frothingliam.
Attoni'.y D. Yl. Replogle Is the

plulutlff In an action brought yestei-
day against Arthur Fiothlngham and
Miss Annette Re nobis.

Mr. Replogle sued Frothingliam for
malicious piosccution and got u. ver-
dict. The latter took an appeal to tho
Superior court and the decision was
against him. Since- then Replogle has
been trying unsuccessfully to collect
the amount of the veielU t and has now
btoiighL suit to lecover on tlie bond.

Wants Propei ty Divided.
John Davis yesterday filed a bill In

equity through Attorney lieoige D.
Taj lop which Is directed ngnlnst Annie
and Thomas Davis.

The bill sets forth that the parties
aio joint owneis of two pieces of land
In Jcnnyn mid one In Gieenfleld and
he asks that the propei ties bo divided
equitably between the thieo and If thai
Is not possible thin they be sold and
the proceeds divided.

Asks for a Dlvoice.
Mis. Maiy JC. Onylo, who liver, em

Cioss sticct. lids city, yesterday tiled
a pet It lou asking fop a, divorce from
hrp hutbaiid. Almond O. Cuyle, to
whom M10 vcav mail led on May 23,
IS'.tl. Ho desetted her without cause,
she leajv, on May 2.!, Is.is.

Mis. I'uyle's petition was filed by
Attorney John M. Hairls.

Yebtei day's Mairiage Licenses.
limy ciilflitls Stronlon
Uuio I.uU Vrjnl.in
(lul-cp- p Plrio Scrjiu-.-

l.uriu Cirdlcllci --'n.ir"ii
.lolin I". 1!iIk s, ut,.,,,,
Mucin) lllcluiilk SLi.uit.jn

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

I'lif ti6 of W1IIU111 .1. liiir .ludln.l '. M
Uitti Nun jotnil.iy ifiiiml 10 Waller 11, iu .

hi tlio ...nlty cis- - of nini-- . c.uu, roii iulmt
Anjjns 1', tluy tlio uilo 'ui- - a Jtny til.il v.,i.

iIuIuik1.
Tlie lltle fiuirantri! an, I Ttn.t rcnipjiiy wj.

jci.trru.iy aittlioiiml l.y couit to j ,u wircl,'
on bondi In the mcul cutta of U,i, illv.

In the cue of C. i;. lci ejIiiH I', I,.' Till-
man, a nile wja ;. etordjy ciitcml 011 tlie de-
fendant to tlio.v i.iuc why Iw should ink be
lUclir.iirea en common lull.

fclie rift Scliidt iiprvitntrtt lo cotin ji.K-nli-

tint an caIu keeper U l.crdeil at tlio connlv
lull mi tl.e appointment of John II. Jomr, of
Writ t.rrjntn, to the portion ai .1 wl.ii) ol

70 a month uai confirmed.

Nerves Like a Flat-Iro- n,

A woman who suffered for throe
years from nervous prostration says
two boltlea of Llchty's Celery Nerve
Compound effected ;i complete cure.
She hardly knowa today whether she
has nerves op not, as shu noier feels
them It Is certainly ri wonderful iem-ed- y.

Sold by Mutthcws Rios
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i LAMPS HALF PRICE

It's not often Lamps, Mich as these,
are samples of the miinufactors of Flu. In tho

no two alike. Mouuttngn
hand-fille- d decoration, some 111 o

They
largest Lamps

world,

on the Inside with a layer of Ruby, Canary or
side, which gives beautiful effect when lighted, 1x1111 best centre)
di aft burner made. Prices, .V..r,0, $4.".0, $:..00, $..r.o and $t'.. Wo will
guatantee that if you look them nnd have nny knowledge of
lamp values you will pay they aie worth more than double what wo
ask for them. THUP.K ARK N'O DUPLICATES.

I Geo. V. Millar &
WWWWWIr

LEWIS &
ALWAYS

Nos. 1 14 and 1 16

WHY WE CROW?
BECAUSE

Our Shoes Are
Honestly Bought

Honestly Priced
Honestly Sold

That's why you get more value in
our shoes, and the truth of the matter
is it pleases our customers.

We Place on Sale Today
AND WHILE THEY LAST

And you should come to this sael.
You will not be disappointed.

500 pairs Men's Working Shoes 75c

ioo cases of Ladies Rubbers, 25c

200 pairs Ladies Vict Kid Shoes, $1.50
kind 1.00

200 pairs Men's Rubbers, a little narrow 25c

200 pairs Men's Double Sole Shoes, the
kiud that made our store famous the $4.00 CA
and $5.00 kinds. Why We Grow Price LDJ

The balance of our Ladies' Laird &
Burt's Fine Shoes. Your size may be in the ""l CA
lot. Why We Grow Price Z.JU

And Last, but Not Least,
200 pairs Ladies' Comfort House Slip-

pers, solid soles and grain uppers, worth 7";c. A fir
Why we Grow Price Wl

LEWIS & REILLY
Nos. 114 & 116 Wyoming Ave

Telephone 2452. Free Oelivary to an Pari of the City

i Is Your Bicycle
good for

Is to

ar

126 and 128

Will Be Held in Holy LutU-era- n

Chinch Today.
Tin' Mth annual convimilcm m the

Women's Homo iiml Voivlgn Misalnu-ai- y

MioletU'F of Hie WtlkT-lJa- i
of tlio Kv111iKfll1.il Lutln-ju-

MlnUteilum at will
held today In tin. KvaiiKollcul Luth-
eran Chuuh of tlif Holy Trinity.
Adams avenue nnd Mulberry !"tivet.
Itev. i'. 11. Splnl.fi. ymntur. Tlieio will
bo tin eo tseftiluiiH. Tlio nioinlni; and
afternoon kossIohs ln necuiileil
with tho fjenoral lnidlnch? of tho ron
ventlon, tusethcr with the discussion
of n number of Intoiestlnu' and Import.
nnt missionary Mibjoctx. Tlio uvenlnpr
ecssloii will btgln at T. 13 o'clock--, at
vhlch tho llev. Dr. llu liter, of this

city, will Hpeiik on the subject of mis-

sions.
A special musical pioKraninie,

the direction of Mlis I.yda (iaragau,
has been piepaied, and a wel-

come Is extended to all to attend, es
pcclally those who are In way In- -

niv sold ut a ii'diicllon.

a

over

pair

aie cast gold pliiled etuimel op bP
plated glass, lint Is, a layer of Opal JC,

J'liietiild cm the out- - JJp
2?

I
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Co. is Jffil" AAL"

REILLY
m

BUSY. I
Wyoming

I

do

t in Hie iiiil question of nils- -

hIoiih nnd activity. Thn
(ielegntet., durlurc theli may In the elt,
will be entortnliifd by the .Society of
Iloh Tilnliy I'huii-li- .

The officer hip: I'leslilent. .Mis. J.
.1. Kurit::. of Fieeland: recording1 ,eere.
tary. MIhs Antloneite ll.uiei', of I.e.
hlsrhton: iori expanding hccrctniy, 'Mlt-- s

Kvj Iloth. of Hiizleton: treasuier,' Mrs.
W. .1. Welch, of thin dty.

TO JAIL.

JiiincH Tompkins, of tiieon UIdf?
was committed to the county J.ill by
Alderman Millar In default
of $CO0 ball for assault and batterv

pointing llte-arm- prefeued by (',
1 HlieilJau, of I'.'fi l'enn incline.

GRIFFIN INQUEST.

Coroner Uobeits expects to conduct
tho inipiest In lltu til Win case .it No.
i7 H'hr.ol liouo in Oreep llldqn till
eveniiiK, All tho wltnoiweji uibpoeu,i-- l

aie expected to bo ptes'iit.
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lu shape the riding season?

NONA
the time have your work doue. We

it properly.

Bittenbender & Co.Jj
hranklin Avenue. Q

MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

Trinity

l'eniiHylvniil.i

will

under

cordial

any

and

Ave- -

COMMITTED

and
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